Linderolides A-F, eudesmane-type sesquiterpene lactones and linderoline, a germacrane-type sesquiterpene from the roots of Lindera strychnifolia and their inhibitory activity on NO production in RAW 264.7 cells in vitro.
From the roots of Lindera strychnifolia, seven sesquiterpenes, named linderolides A-F and linderoline, were isolated together with six known compounds. The structures of linderolides A-F were elucidated to be eudesmane-type sesquiterpenes and linderoline was found to be a derivative of a germacrane-type sesquiterpene. Their structures were elucidated by means of spectroscopic evidence and that of linderolide A was confirmed by X-ray analysis. The inhibitory activity toward NO production was assayed using RAW264.7 cells with evaluating the cell growth by MTT method, linderolides C, D and F being found to be moderately active.